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They Neyer Came Back.
By iD&e nl the BeiTroit Philaiddt.

A p'iceless,- lot oflocals
To an English chap 1 sent,

Blood'f:, Husrey's, Swý«rts and Prices'
To the sheets rare beauty lent.

RIe promised to exchange for theni
Provisionals, old and rare,

Oh! when 1 think of this old snlde
1 feel inclined to swear.

For they neyer camne b
They never came back,

Mvý locals I nover saw more;
This frauds ugly mxug

I'11 be ternpted to slug,
Wherrwemeeton thaebeautifùl shore

A festive little raideoe
Who bore tire name of Greene,

Wrote me a charming letter,
Said lber nfe was sweet sixt een;

Confesse-d she was a starnp crank,
Wished rd send her a selection.

1 qnickly niailed a sp1Irndid lot
And niow rve this ri--flection:

That thev never came back,
Tlrev nover came ba:ch-

And gene are my dollars four.
On sweet Jessies face

My gaze 1 would place,
Ere we meet on thatbeartiful shore

Salf ce ra word i
2. Barlgain ]Row.

Will give 10 stamp japers for two 6 cent
CanadL maple leaf stapps. M!eyer Brand-
vik, 2401, 27 ave. outb , 'Minneapolis,
'Ninn.

Wisb to exehange Cornera pictures. 1
'wish ail outside print% unnmbunted and re-
turn you as niany ýeceived. Rave oncs
tah-en fromn here toýEi rope. Omnaha Expos.
Chicago, Waqhington, D). C., etc. 1 also
excbange stamps and entires and send
many and as gocd as( rcceived. Write to
L T. Brodst.rne, Box 60, Superior, Neb.

A one inch advertiseuent in this paper
four weeks for 50c.

Starnanian Bros., Berlin, Ont., printed
this paper. Get their prices
22 cts. Only oeclot to ench. 22 cts.
Seventeen Canadian -Camps, no duplicates,

numeral, 5, 8 old issue, 1, 9, 3 Jubilme
Strips riapie I=ef Issue. Paims

SI]? WOOD,
31Iemoine Terrace, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
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The WiId and Wooly West.+
éb By aL Wild West Scribe. +

There is talk of a new paper appcaring
from WVaterloo, Iowva. Tuttie, crstwhile
publishierof the P'hilatIir Reilei of Ikre
resides there but I tbink another party is
te be thr, publisher.

Sgtamli Talk, the uew paper from Kansas
City' is a nieat one. 1 hear bis neighibor
across the river offers his paper for sale.

Nebraska bas nowv two local societies.
Hastings organized a club of 25 members
officered by J. A. Kennedy, Pi-es.; C. Ein-
seli, Vice Pi-es., M. Beal, Secy , C. Flem-
ingi, Librarian; H. Shutt, Auction Mgr.
Superii;ý cornes next. RyKing, Pres.;
N. Hicks, V. P.;-L.*T. Erodstone, Secy.;
E. J. Mackey, Ex. Supt. C. Hahn, Librar-
ian; It is reportedl tbat another club w'ill
shortly be formed at Omaha.

The repnrt, of tie new Tranis-:Mi,-ssspi
Philatelie Society bias been publislied with
31ý charter members. W hat's the xnatter
with _Nlekeel for President.

Roy P. Greene the old time stamp man
of renown bias poeins la Munsey's and otier
leading magaz.in es.

Celoa.-ado seecms piilatlically quiet. We
do not bear of their socieLyw~hile tbe Neb-
raska s:ociety lias reachced tie 200 mark.

Philatelic Litem. ture flends say ptpers
art booingii-, tiiere being a good sali for
back numbers -witlh prices increasing

It is reported tiat, Robie tie Stanip
HuIlnter makes more out cf lus stiinp bus-
iness than eut cf his drug house.

Omah.Lll lias a newv stami) store Hopson is
iîîterested- in saine. Hfe is getting out ai
Durri-ry of àNebrasha collectors cf over
ll100 names; largest tate directory on
record.

A Condensed
I Philatelic Encyclopoedia.
S(Continued fromn i,«sue of Nov. 123.)

Errer. A stanmp on whici --orne rnisùilt
is madle, either ini the color of the ink used,
the eiigraing, the perforaition or the sur-
charg-e.
Essay. A design for a stanip which is
submitted to the postal authorities or per-
sons ordcring the stamps, for their appro-
val or reject-ion. This desigai shlows the
eta-up as it should appezir Mien printed.
Fac-Similes. (Imitations.) Coplies are
usually inade from soine rare staxnp and
sold ns a cepy. This is the only distillc-
tion between a R .S. and a couniterfeit.
Fiscally. Pertainingir to governarient, rev-
enure reccived from stanips reg,-ularly sold
aiîd eanc.elled by its post offices.
Fibre. The finle, threadlike structure of
palier. This fibre is u!!titllv linen, cotton,
straw or wood. The qualiy of the paper
te, a great extent depends upon the fibrous
ruaterial, used
Forgeries. Sanie -as couniterfaits.

<Continued next week.)

5 cents eachz,.......
for = = =

Hiappy Days
Coupons.

WVe %will allow 5ce ainl exchalge for
adlvertisiing- or subscriptions, for Hlappy
Days coupons from Nko-R. 212 te 23

All coupons inuet reachl us bipfre Jan'y
iStli, 1809,

Starnaman B3ros.,
130X 104, BERLIN, ONT., CGÂN.
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At 10 cents a year.
ADVERTISING RATES.

1ilih25c, 4page 60v, h pate.$1, 1 pag-e$i.50
Strictly iii advauce.

Bargain Notices ýc per wvord.
ZZWe will exehiange wvith st-amp papers.

Notes of interest always ini demand.
A cross opposite this par-agraph sifie

that yolir siubscriptioni hits expired atid that
your renewal is requusted.

+3 3 > 3-+ 4% é
i-Our Weekly Talk. t

The The mneeting of D. P. A. offi-
D. P. A. cers announeod for Thianks-
Off icers. giigDay '%us he:d in the

rooins of the PhitIateic Clul>
of Toronto -in the Forum Bldg. Officers
present were: Pres. Bailey, Vice Pres.
Applejath, (Geo W Stairnatllînl Secy-Tru,
W. A. Starnainan, N. Matchles Auction,
Mgr., R. S. Masou aud Ueo. W. Hicks
Trustees undl F. 1. Weaver Librarian.

The question of an official button wsas
again broughit up and settled by giving
R. S. Nltson sole right, of supplying mnem-
bers. The design ;s a. Union Jack with the
letters D. P. A: underneath.

Thanks Bro. L.ydiatt.
The Toronto WVeekly, which boldly

coines out unider the saine inme as
this p.aper, this wveek -ives us a free adv.
of over 1 page, anad increzases its size to ne.
comodate the saine. .All '%ve bave cause te

find fault with are the înisstatexnents made
t.herein. The publisher made statements
which lie knew were false. lie tries to es-
tablishhisclaini to the nameCanadian Phi.*
Weekly on a foundution of lies, Thiis inay
.'ee.ni lhash but it's true. The fact of
our paper appearing whilc bis was stillin
press, alone shows that wçe have the b2st,
Clain].

Imperial Penny Postage.
The design for the Imiperial penny post-

age starnp-,has beeni announc-ed. M.Nr.
Mulock on returning froin Great Britain
invited designis froin a nui-ber of artists,
enmbodlying the iden which lie hiad in his
imid, but whien these were submitted hie
found that they did flot imeet the object in
view. irhen li.3' sat, down and roughly
sketching what hie want.ed handed it to an
artist that the lines inigit, be skillfully
and synimetricully drzowni. The stamp
consiste of a neatly exeutedl iap of the
world in miniature. The British posses-
sions aire priîited in red, and theke stand
ont in bol-i relief against a dark back-
ground. Surmnouniing this instructive
picture is a representation of the Crown,
underneath whicli is a buneli of oal-, and
inaple leaves, «;ymbolizing the unity of
Enghand and Canadu. At the upper cdge
of the stanmp are the words "Canada post-
age," in î tint letter. Underneath the
map is placed, '<Xmzn., 189S," so that, the

date of the inaulguration of Inperial penny
postage sh.ail be made a, niatter of record.
On eznch of the lower corners appears the
figure "12," ixndicating the denomination of
the staxnp, anci t, the lower édge la this
sugg estive passage, takeni froin the 'words
of one of our p:itriotic poe, "«We hold a
vaster empire than bas beeu."
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WHY WE LEAD.
The Philatelie West, Box 60, Superior,

Neb. at 10e a yetr ivith free use of exchange
column. No wonder ads pay, being largest
montbly magazine in size and circulation,
organ largest soey west of Mhn. Trial inch
onlu 25o cash copy. Subscription for 2 cent
stamnp and names of twenty-five active col-
lectors not on our list. Sample free.

To Get Su bscri bers
to tbe Philatelie .Advocate.

we offer

$1%05 FOR 25 CENTS.UP
18 Japanese stmps and 3 post cards

mounted, ia a finely colored
album made of riee paper worth .50

12 blank Approval Siiets ......... .10
PH'iLATE.LTO àDvocAT.E one year. 25
20 word adv, on Bargain Page of same .2G

. -~ Total $1.05
Ail for 25c postpaid -ith 4--stamps

STARNAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.

WE BUY
TAi cwns fior2s

What canyon offer us?
STANDARD STAMP CO.

IriCORPORATEn.,%NzcEaoLsOx L"CE, ST. LOUIS. MG

One of the largest manufacturers in

SOUVENIR CARDS.
sent us 1OQO cards FREE to
introduce bis goods.

We will mail Vo every new sub-
criber who sends us 25e fora year's
subseription to Herald Exchange.

5 Souvenir Cards Free
each mailed separate. If sent before
Dec. 3lst wewill mail«with IcOma-
bas. A 30 word exohane ad. free.

M TAUSIG, 9 E. 108 st. New Yor City.

[ ANADA~S3 penice perforatedused.... $1.50
je uble ............. .20>

2Jubilees used, . ,2, 3, 5e. set .35S.
Maple leaf, J, 1, 2, 3, 5, 8c t .12
Numerais,, 1, 2, 3, 8e. per set .06 j
Newf'dland, newiss. un!'d r, 1,2,3 .12

S30 varieties of Canada ......... 25e
An entire Jubilee post card withI

every order.
JOHN IIULME LOWE,

< 4 Adlaie S.,E Toronto, Ont..

Canada Jubilee, Maple Leaf,
Numerals, etc. My special neiv issue

mixture of Jubilee 1-3e, Maple Leaf 1-2-3e,
Nuinerals ý-I1.2-3e is Just what, you wAnt.
20e per 100 M. 0.. silver or stamps.

Charles Bailey.
85 Euidid Azy., Toronto, Oia.
Establtahed 18B5. 1 Buy Stamlis for Cash.

British Colony cat. 85o Free
If you send for our fine approval sheets

at, 33A to 50 per cent discount and agree
to buy 25e worth froin the first selaction
we send you. References required.

STIJYVE-RENT STAMP CO,
55 Irving Place, New York City.

A&PPEîRS NO MORE.
Send 12 H1appy Days Coupons (2102-3)

fcer a Giant Cai--e of Monareh Mucilage (Byve
mos. supply).

Alse Brilliant Diamonci Pin or Fount-
ain Pen, free for 7 bonafide addresses.

MONARCH MFG. 00..
2 Ferrie West, Hamilton, Ont.

BOYS*
25 var. t). S. postage stanaps, no reved

.nues fine packet............... 6r.
10)0 var froin Venezuela Chili, ecSe..

Postage 2e eXtra.
C. J. FREEMIAN,

3300 Cottage Grove Ave., Chieago, ElI.


